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By Rav Mordechai Elon (edited and translated by his students)  

 

A cloud of dust 
  

What did Eisav's angel want? 

ַחר ַֽ ֹות ַהשָּ ד ֲעלֵ֥ ֹו ַעֹ֖ מּ֔ ישׁ֙ עִּ ק אִּ ֵ֥ ב  אָּ ַֽ ֹו ַוי  ב ְלַבדּ֑ ֲעק ֹ֖ ר ַיַֽ ֵ֥ ת  וָּ  1.ַויִּ

And Jacob was left alone, and a man wrestled with 

him until the break of dawn. 

This is how the Torah describes the nocturnal 

battle between Yaacov and Eisav's guardian angel. 

The Torah uses the word "wrestle", but why did he 

wrestle? What was the wrestle about? Why is the 

wrestling mentioned again in the following pasuk:   

ַגֹ֖ע ְבַכףַוַי    ֹו ַויִּ לׁ֙ לּ֔ א יָּכ  י ל ֹ֤ ִּ֣ ַקעׁ֙ ַכף ְרא כִּ ֹו ַות ֵּ֨ כּ֑ ֹו  ְיר  ְבקֹ֖ ַֽ אָּ ב ְבה  ֲעק ּ֔ ֶיִֶֶּ֣֣רְך ַיַֽ

ֹו מַֽ  2.עִּ

When he saw that he could not prevail against him, 

he touched the socket of his hip, and the socket of 

Jacob's hip became dislocated as he wrestled with 

him 

Rashi's first explanation isn’t simple: 

 Wrestle – ויאבקAnd a man became covered with 

dust, derived from ק בָּ  dust, for they were raising ,אָּ

dust with their feet through their movements… Our 

Rabbis that this was the guardian angel of Eisav 

This explanation, connecting to the word for dust 

to the word for wrestling via a shared root is 

technical, and doesn’t explain the underlying claim 

of the angel. This is in contrast to the last parsha, 

in which we were given a full account of Lavan's 

claims. So still, Why does Eisav's angel fight 

Yaacov? 
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Yaacov's portrait is engraved under the throne of 

glory 

The angel doesn’t speak at this stage and maked 

one thing – dust. Our rabbis teach that the cloud of 

dust made by the fight reached the heavenly 

throne3. As the Sfat Emet explains  

כי צורתו של יעקב חקוקה תחת כסא הכבוד והוא כמ"ש 

וחותמו של הקב"ה אמת. וזה הציור הוא  'קבתתן אמת ליע'

כולם 'וכל בני ישראל נמשכו אחר זה הציור כדכתיב  ,ביעקב

הוא עלמא דשיקרא שאין האמת  עולם הזהאכן  .'זרע אמת

אמת אמר 'בשלימות. כדאיתא במדרש ]בו[ להתגלות  היכול

לת בחי' יעקב אבינו מתחת יומתח '.אל יברא שכולו שקרים -

התנגדות שלא יוכל האמת להתגלות  ם כןיש ג כסא הכבוד

עשו הא 'כדאיתא במדרש  ,והוא עשו וכת דילי' -בשלימות 

בכח התורה  י ישראל,. אכן בנ'שוא שבראתי בעולמי

כמ"ש  'אין אמת אלא תורה'כמ"ש חז"ל  ,שנקראת אמת

כי בכל יום יש  -לשון הוה  'תתן אמת'. וכ' 'אמת קנה'

מת בכח התורה. ובנ"י נבראו התגלות לבני ישראל מזה הא

 4...לברר האמת בעלמא דשיקרא ל זהע

Yaacov's portrait is engraved under the throne of 

glory, as it is written, "Give truth to Yaacov" and 

God's seal is truth. This is the portrayal of Yaacov, 

from which all of Am Yisrael come from as it is 

written, "all come from the seed of truth". This 

world is the world of lies, and truth can cannot fully 

appear, as the midrash tells us "truth said – don’t 

create a world of lies". There is opposition to the 

facet of Yaacov under the throne, Eisav and his 

power. As the midrash connects the name Eisav 

 .worthless and unreal – ""שוא to the word "עשיו"

Bnei yisrael, via the Torah which is truth, as our 

Rabbis teach "there is no truth but Torah" , and so 
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"give truth (to Yaacov)" is in the present tense, as 

everyday Bnei Yisrael have a revelation what the 

truth is via the Torah. Bnei Yisrael's task is to reveal 

truth in the world of lies 

Yaacov's message is one thing  אין עוד מלבדו - there 

is nothing but God, this is the one truth, and it is 

engraved on the heavenly throne. When the Torah 

tells us that "Yaacov was left alone" it is similar to 

the prophesy "And God will be alone", the 

understanding that there is only "Him". But then 

Eisav`s angel arrives on the scene. Representing 

the fight against Yaacov's truth. They kick up a 

cloud of dust, and this cloud reaches the throne 

and tries to cover up the truth engraved there, but 

Yaacov carries on fighting, and his truth is eternal. 

An attempt to cover up the truth 

Eisav's angel tries to present truth as finite, and not 

all encompassing. He tries to cover-up and hide the 

truth under a cloud of dust. When he is 

unsuccessful he touches Yaacov's thighs, in other 

words his offsprings, meaning  us. He tries to attack 

and have influence on the weak, not Yaacov 

himself, stopping them revealing their connection 

to  Yaacov's portrait on the throne, the portrayal of 

truth. 

"He touched the socket of his hip", this is what the 

angel achieved, to make us limp, to weaken our 

belief that our portrait is that of truth. Dust tries to 

confuse us and stop us seeing, Eisav's angel uses it 

against us in this epic battle. 

Dust storm 

In the Shema we say 

ע    ל הֵ֥  ְשַמֹ֖ ּ֑ א  ְשרָּ ינו הֵ֥  'יִּ ֹ֖ ד' ֱאֹלה  ַֽ  5.ֶאחָּ

Hear, O Israel, The Lord is our God, The Lord is one" 

Our rabbis explain that the source for this verse is 

the sons of Yaacov, when he called to bless them 

before passing away, he lost his holy insight and 

was worried  
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ה שֶ  עָּ ר ְבשָּ שָּ ְשנ ים עָּ א לִּ רָּ ם קָּ עֹולָּ ן הָּ ְפַטר מִּ ינו נִּ בִּ ב אָּ יָּה ַיֲעק  הָּ

א י ש  יֶכם, ֶשמָּ ם ֲאבִּ ַמיִּ ל ֶשַבשָּ א  ְשרָּ ל יִּ ְמעו א  ֶהם שִּ ַמר לָּ יו אָּ נָּ בָּ

רוְך הוא דֹוש בָּ ְלַבְבֶכם ַמְחֹלֶקת ַעל ַהקָּ ְמרו לֹו .בִּ ְשַמע ' אָּ

ל א  ְשרָּ ם שֶ  'יִּ ינו, ְכש  בִּ רוְך אָּ דֹוש בָּ ְבָך ַמְחֹלֶקת ַעל ַהקָּ ין ְבלִּ א 

א נו ַמְחֹלֶקת, ֶאלָּ ב  ין ְבלִּ ְך א  ינו ה' ֶאחָּ ' הוא, כָּ  6ד'...ה' ֱאֹלה 

When Jacob called them together he asked if any of 

them had any complaint against Hashem. They 

responded, Hear Oh Israel [our father] just as you 

don't have  any contention, neither  do we; Hashem 

the Lord is The One and Only. 

Yaacov was worried that not all of his children had 

this truth engraved on their heart, perhaps some of 

the dust had caused things to be unclear, and 

added doubt to their lives. Because the harsh dust 

storm of our lives, perhaps the vision of truth was 

less clear to us. 

Then we all answered " Hear O Israel, Lord is our 

God, The Lord is One" – Listen our father Yisrael, 

the one with God's name in his, the one with God 

inside him, listen and see that we have all come 

together – with one heart. 

Now we can understand what Eisav's guardian 

angel tried to achieve, to make a cloud of dust to 

stop us seeing the intrinsic truth in each one of us  

And we answer "Father just as you believed in The 

One, we too are united in this belief, all the rest is 

just dust". 

 

To sign up for Rav Elon's daily Whatsapp shiur (in 

Hebrew) on the parsha – send a message with 

your full name to +972-(0)52-6071400 

All of the Rav's shiurim can be found on our 

website: www.haravelon.co.il  

Sign up to receive the parsha page by mail here: 

http://eepurl.com/bC0OHn  
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